
PAPUA. 

No. 9 of 1927. 

AN ORDINANCE 
To Authorize the Appropriation of a Certain Further Sum 

towards the Service of the Period ended on the last day 
of June, One thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven. 

J. H. P. MURRAY. 
[L.S.] 

26th September, 1927. 

·WHEREAS there has been expended for the Service Preamble. 

of the year from the first day of July, One thousand 
nine hundred and twenty-six, to the thirtieth day of June, 
One thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, the sum of 
Four Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Pounds for 
certain necessary Services in excess of the sums author
ized by the Appropriation Ordinance, 1926-1927, and the 
s~~pplementary Appropriation Ordinance (No. 1), 1926-
1927, to .be expended for the said Services, which additional 
expenditure was not f<?reseen at the time of the passing of 
the said Ordinances: And where·as it is desil'able and neces
sary that such· expenditure should be sanctioned by a 
further Appropriation: Be it therefore enacted by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Territory of Papua, with the 
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as 
follows:-· 

1. This O~dinance may be cited as the Supplementary short title. 

AppropTiation Ordinance (No. 2), 1926-1927. 
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2 SupplementaTy Appropriation 0Tdinance (No. 2), 1926-1927. 

Expenditure 2. The issue and application of any sum or sums not 
£4,440 for year . 
ended aoth exceedmg Four Thousand Four Hundred and Forty 
~~::;ti~r:~li. Pounds to defray Supplementary charges for· the Service 

of the year, from the first day of July, One thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-six, to the thirtieth day of June, One 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-seven, the said Sup
plementary charges being for the Services enumerated in 
the Schedule hereto is hereby authorized and sanctioned 
notwithstanding that the same took place before the passing 
of this Ordinance. 

omcers 3. The Lieutenant-Governor and the Treasurer and 
indemnified . 

all other officers are hereby indemnified against all claims 
and liabilities in respect of the issue and application of the 
said sums without the previous authority of an Appropria
tion Ordinance. 

Receipts to be 4. The Treasurer shall in his accounts be allowed 
ruu d•scharge. credit for any sum or sums of money paid by him in pur-

suance of any Warrant of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
respect of any of the payments he;reby authorized and the 
receipt or receipts of the respective persons to whom th~ 
same shall be so paid shall be a full and valid discharge to 
the said Treasurer in passing his accounts for any such sum 
or sums as shall be therein mentioned and he shall receive 
·credit for the same accordingly. 

Passed in Council this twenty-sixth day of September, 
in the year of Our Lord One thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-seven. 

SCHEDULE. 

ORDINARY SERVICES. 

IV.- Government Secretary's Department 
V.-Depa.rtment of the Treasurer 

VI.-Department of the Commissioner for Lands 
VII.--Department of Public Works 

VIII.-Medical Department ... 
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